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L,G .SPE,ECH '.' I,!. 

Mr. Speaker and Han1ble Members, 

. ' 

It gives me great pleasure to welcome you to the first 
session of the newly elected �izoram Legislative Assembly. l' , ' 
extend a hearty welcome to all MeDlbers of thlls House and wish them 
a fruitfUl tenure in the servic� of our people. It i s  a matter 
of great satisfaction that t he ent:1.re process of elect:l:on to the 
Legislative Assembly has pass e d  off smoothly without any untoward. 
incident. It is the first time that elect ions ha.ve bee n "held 1n- " 
the'month of May when rnins' had commenced . In spite Of, the diffi
culties 111 commt1nicat10ns ond transportation, the e1eCtoraJ. 'and 
security arrangements worked ef ficiently and e�ect1ons were' 
completed as schedulecl. The peace;f'ul conduct ot elections ' in , 
Mizoram is part1cular,ly cre�itable when viewed against the back--' , 
ground of' the, disturbed conditions which have prellailecl in th1's 
territory since 1966. The credit goes primarily to the political 
"I .tur1ty of the electorate and the confidence which 0Ul' people, 
h�ve in the .democrat ic principles and processes enshrined in 
our Constitution. 

-

2. . The Council of Minist ers which assume d office earller ' 
thia u:onth has come in on the basi:! of a popular verdict given' 1:;ty 
the people at thE; Polls. In a way, thi s mandate by the p eep'le is 
a re-af'f1rmation' of .the:Lr t"aith:'in the�. . of 'pe�ca and· .abjurement 
of violence . My Govarnment stands commi firid:Lng a peaceful 
solution of all problems in a Spir i t 0 reeonc.illation. In this 
spirit we welcome the unnerstanding re�ched on- 1st july; 1976, 
bettesn the Mizo N�.t1onal Front Rnd GovernrrJ'nt of India ond eagerly 
uwait its final ,implement�tlon. The p�th of vloJ.C"'nce h·'.s brought 
nothing but misery, �nd sufferings for Our peot�8 �nd my Gover�at 
will work sincerely and ste�dfastly towarr1s 'rlchievin': lasting' .. , ,." _ ,>.� 
p·.J:::\ca in l-tlzoram. In this ende nvour , consi,lerat:"0ns cf a.IlY' ,p,�: 



or Group interes. t� will not be nl�' C·�.:'?:l t:"; c':"ms in the way, 
because achievement ,of peaee is thE sol?over,whelming desire 
of all people i n-:·Mizoram an d this nobl� task should transcend 
all other consideratiotlS. Ny Gove!'nment. woulcl., therefore, 
appeal to 0.11 peo:ple in J.Yfizhrar1l, il1c'l1,l�Li:ng those who are still 
underground, to ':extend their whQle-hea-Tted cooperation in 
achieving this great ',objecti v€}. 

" 

3. Mizoram has remaL1ed bnclrvlElrd pr-.rtly due to the distur-
bed conditions. Comparativ(:::l'J peaceful condi tir;ns preVrli ling.; 
during the last two years provided an opportunity for taking 
up developmental projects in the interior. Our peoDle ·have 
not really tasted the fruits of p'Xnnned €'conomic clevelJi'm�:mt 
and it is time that an allout ef.fort is mounter"'. 1n t�is 
sphere. In the coming yea;rs my Government will striveh::rrd 
to make up for the last time and give � big thrust-to develop
mental activities in all fields and im:!�rove the· st.�.nt'll'd of 
living of the common men. This is as seritial for '"r:;-r inr out 
the back-log of economic backwardnes s �nd far c::.tc:11nF! uP: 
with the more adv anced areas in the country. This will require 
s ustainen hard work by the Governrnent�l macpiaery als o  by 
the people. Mizos are a hard-working and forward-leaking 
people and- I have' no doubt thn;t given the 0pportunity and 
gUidance they will'forge :JheA...d o.nd bring presperity to their 
territory. 

4. The annual Develilipw(:mt ·Plan for the current ye'� has 
an outlay of Rs 16.65' crores as �.gainst last year 's outlc::y of 

Rs 11 �36 croTes - an increase of over .l.K)%. The majer task before 
the Government would be proper utilization of these funds so 
that the common man gets th3 maximum be'nefit. \lith the; assump
tion of office by the J'4nat·.::'. Government a.t the Centr-::,,: the l1rior
Ities in planning have underGone a welcome shift.. The errl'('he.siS 
fioday is on rural development and smalL-scale nod Village . 
industries aimed at .g;;;ner::.ting l�rge-scale em;)loyment. Agricul
ture is a high priority sector. This shift in rriorit1es is of· 
advantage to us in Mizoram, c:.s we mostly live in villages and . 
are dependent for livelihood on o..��ture. The bane of agri
culture in Miz oram has been t:10 traditional sys· .. tem of shifting 

c ultivation which has led to ��estruction of fcr·::�sts year after 
year. It will be the main strategy of my Government to wean 
people away from this wasteful l)ractlce nne. s£.,ttlu i:her:!' on 
permanent culti va tion by ,reclctt,]inS lam} .irl; th::; -�·ql:2..(;ys, and 
terr acing the' hill-s ides •.. . Dur1ng the cur'r e nt y�: ar it is pr 0-
posed to reclaim and terr�ce 4,500 hectares of lnnd • 

.5. Apart from 1{romoting 1)ah .. 1y culti vntion in lew bnds, 
it is proposed to d--vers1fy our ]!roduction pntturn.. Such a 

diversificat10n seems essenttal net only for �.t2r prospe-
rity of our people but also for safe-....;Uarcling =.nterests 
in the event of a calamity of the type(Thingt!'.n) we :;:'nc'Jd 

• 

• 
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last year wh�n a c6nsidera'bl� porti on of our paddy�cr-;f was 
destroye d by rat�. Here it would be relevant to mention the 
success achieved in the cultivation of ginger which was taken 

,up in.a big way only 3 years �go. ProduQtion of ginger has, 
gone up from a mere 33,000' �uintals ( 282.72 HA) in 1974-'75'-
to about 3 lakh quintals ( 5,25'0 HA) in 1977-78 as per estima
tes of-the �ricultcre Department. Potato�s ,and maize-have 
also been introduced a.nd the _ succ�.ss achleved so f�r is very 
encouraging. The current seasonal crop of pot�toes is es_tima.
ted to be over 5'0 thousand guint-als, which will fetch about 
70 to 75' lakhs of rup3es to thG growers. Maize- und Behliang 
Ci4l:'l1ar), can eas ily thrive in large p(,lrts of Mizoram and ca.n 
provide useful ad,}it4,on to tho local food crop. ' Although, ,f 
t�adirtionally we are l"'icG-e.:\ting people, it will be desirable 
·to gradually change our diet p �tte rn and make it more' ba.lanced. 
Here I would like to mention that besides our' effot'ts to produce' 
mora food and c�sh creps we will also h�ve to devote'attention 
to explore suitable markets for aur surpluses and secure the 
best pr�ce for the "growers , 

-

6. i'..part from f oodgr ain crops, schemes for promoting orange,' 
pineapple, coffee and rubber plantations in Mizoram have also 
been formulated� For undertakin8 reserch in the field of agri-

" culture a Sub-Station has been set up at Kolp.sib.by the Indian 
Council of Agricuitural Resoarch. # Krishi Vigyan Konc.r�. 
(Mricultural Training Ce ntre ) has also been set uT"' next to ,this 
S:u; -Station for giving training to cultivators in the latest 

s,ci�nti,f1c techniques in agriculture. We are also (Jstablishing, 

an integrated Tr aining CenDeB at Hnahthial for imparting·�ra1-

ning to the field staff of 1.gricul:bure Depar
,
tment� _ ' For h1g�� 

tr.aining Government 1s deputing sclec,ted s tude nts on stipends 

�D-variouB Agricultural Univ8rsities for degre� and post gra
duate courses in Agriculture Science. 

, In the field of for8stry, year after year, forests 
have been destrQyed due to the waste ful practic e of shifting 
cultivation. Governm ent proposesto prepare long-term plans 
to,de�elop ti�ber a� well as firewood forests. DurinG the 
current year there 19 a procrumme of bringing up 2 200 ' 
hectares under new forests. 

' 

7. , Communicati0!ls is an ,important factor which cr;ntribut�s' 
-, to :the economic gr� of an area. Until a few years ago thor'e 

wer,e,-hardly any roads in this territory. Total provi�ion sought 
for road development during the year is about -Rs 390 lakhs on, , the l?-lan side and Rs 234 lalchs on the non-Plan Side. Whils t during the year 1977-78, 1,0 Kms. of kutcha roads 'and 12 Kms 
black-top roads were constructoc1 unc�er the State Flan , it is proposed to take up 172 KIDs of kutcha roads �nd 27 Kms. of ' 
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of black-top roaGS during tho current year. In adcition we have
a programme for metalling and gravelling 100 Kms. of the existing
kutcha roads. Our str"tegy is to metal at least 100 KIDs. of
kutcha roads every year So th~t more and more of all weather
roads are available durinG the next few years. In a hilly, area
criss-crossec by rivers it is necessary to provide bridges at
convenient points. Work has:Jeen started on aonstruction of
abridge on river Tuichang belovl, KeLbum , It is also proposed
to initiate steps du;rine; the current year for c onat.ructd on of
bridges on river Tuipui below Khawbung and r iv.rr Tuivawl Chhuah
below Khawlek.

~~ Currently, the Government is spending OVer Rs 11 lakhs
annually on ront for housing the v8rious Offices. To provide
proper accomodAtion for Secr8~~rint offices, we have taken up
a phcaed programme to be completed .during the next 4/5 years.
Rs 25 lakhs will be s pent durin::; the current year.

My Government attaches a very high priority to the tosk
or providing drinking water to the peo:;le. Currently 51
schemes are under execution by the Public Henlth Ensin0ering
Department. It is pr-oposed to spend Rs 155 Lakhs during the
current year on these schemes and 14 of th~se are cxrected to
be compl~ted. The uxecution of these schemes in'~lhilly tcrnnin
is ~fqirly difficult task involving in sOme c~ses c di3t~ce
of 14 KIDs. over which ~ter h~s to.be carried ~nd in certain
cases pumping has to be done over- D. number of st:"',ges,. For
A1z~wl town 7 at.-igea of pumping has ta be under-t aken to bring
up water from river Dh~13shwnri(Tl,~wng). A scbeme for augmen
tation of w~ter suppIy for ldzewrl town costing P, '150 bkhs has
been- s~tioned. This scheme will be completed over a period
of three years ~d will provide SUfficient w~ter to meet the
needs of this growing Capital town of the Union Territory.

9. Power is an eSSential component of the b~sic infras-
tructure rBquired for economic progress. Currently we nre
hrrvf.ng total insto.llec1 c,,;,o,city of 2,816 KHs of power bas ed
on diesel generators. In :t.dcuticn, we are getting 700 KWs
of gri" power through the 66 KV I'r-anstrrlssLon Line. MOre
power is expected to flOW into Mizor"m through 66 KV Line
':lfte,r thejKnrdnm-Krtlc.i Project in ,Asso.m -tnd Kapili Project in
Neghakayu , My Government is nlsa keenly interested in
speedily getting investig,ted pes sibility of establishing
hyde Le-gener at.Lng st,~t1ons on Dh"lesh".:ua(Tlawng), Hat and
Tuivai rivers. To collect basic d"ta In r-e gar-d to DhaIe a
hwnri c~d M~t rivers, nn Investig~tion Division h~s been
cre'·ted in the Electricity Department. We have requested
Government of India to extend assistance in this task.
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10. In the field of inc'ustry the main cml'hll.!l1s 18
on smnIi and vil13ge industries. In the ,past, sewing machines,
knitting machinos, hand-tools~ etc., have been made ayailable
to self-:employecl artisans. Ene.us t.z-LaL loans have been advan
CGn. for ·small-sc2.1e inr"ustrial ~:rojects. Three Industrial
'..Lraining Gentras 2nd 8 Demonstration Cent.r es have been set-
up to propugate use of fly_shuttle, 100ms • Weavers ' Servic-e
Centres are functioning at 24 places, ~nd at 16 locations
Co-operative Societies h~ve been formed to assist the
weavers.A bacllU.'1ised yarn dy:ling fc.ctory ha s been es t.ab'Ldsh-.
ed at Aizn.wl. When fUlly c orntni.s s Lr-ned , thts unit will pro
vide properly dyed yarn to our veaver-s , A similar programme
of expansion has been introduced in the fielc. of sericulture.
D~~ to ~vailability of o~k in large areas in the eastern
parts of Mizoram, a comprehensive programme has been drawn up
for ~earing anG producing oak tasser~

11. Another major development h~s been the formation
of Small Indus trdes Development 6orporatiol1 which is the. first
public "sector Company registered in this Union Territory. The

.Corporation Will provite substnntial assistance to the small
scale industries sector and will also act ~s a financing
~gencyfor such projects. Another notable gain has been the
introduction of the scheme of Central subsidY on capital
investment -undcr which 62 entreprenetms in Mizoram h,:.ve r o
ceived a sUbsidy of fu 5.50 lakhs. This is a continUing scheme.
D~ring the current year it is proposed to establish two Dis
trict Industries Cerrtnes - one each in district Aizawl and .
LUIlglei - for vhf.ch "e are getting as sf.st.ance of lis 17.51aJ<ils
froll the.Gcver;1mont cf ,In::tt.....These Centrus will rravne 5 .

p.n-:er~nc·,r(;\f, ::D.l...sci'v1cos nne.'":' sUIT-Ort reqUired by small
entrepreneurs, i~lcJ_uding identific?tion of a suitable scheme,
preparation of feasibility reJ,ort, .ar rangetnsnta for supply .
of ma chf.nar-y and equipment, provision of raw mn.terials and
even credit faciliti8s.

12. In the field of literacy Mizoram, ho'Lds an'
enviable positi~n \lith a percentage of literacy which is
th0 second high0st in the country. However, in education
there have 'been cer-taan areas of ne r-Leot , such as, mathe
matics '~' S-.JiGnc;:. A ~p8cial programme is, therefore,
being ~rt!tken to imrrave the teaching nf these subjects.
This ilPiOssential bC,,\lse our y~!lg boys and girls can get
cdmf.s sdon to profcss:l"bnal anel technical colle;;es on'Iy if they ...
are goed in these sub jecbs anc we do need a; large number of
doctor~ and engineGr~ in the years to come.· Sustained
effort,s are also being made to improve the quality of
teach.rs by putting them through ~arious training courses.
Mizoram In3titute of Eelucqtion and Under-Greou~tG Teachers'
Tra1~ng Institute nrc conducting such training courses and
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it is proposed to strengthen these institutions. An i~ea

regarding the expped activities of the ;1;c1.ucation Depart
ment can be formed from t.ha fact that the Annual Plan bud
get of this De;Jartment which has. be ,11, iLn the n~hbourhood
of about lis 40 lakhs during the past fEn', years is being
sought to be roised to Rs 90 Lakhs for the current financial
ye~r. My Goverl1msnt will ensuro that standards of teachinc

at all levels, prim~ry,midQle, high ~nd college are
improved.

13. Recognizing the fact that health servi«es
have been generally inadequate in thi~ territory, special
efforts have been mude to improve th~m in various spheres.
Last year 10-1>edcled Primary Health Ccnt.res were established
at six placGs and 51 beds w~re adrcd tn the existing hos
pitals and dispensaries. During the current year it is
proposed to improve fpcil1ties at Primary Health Centres
and dispensaries and "Iso at the eXisting Civil Hospital .
at Ai.tawl,. In 1;I'e rural areas the scheme of health servige
has been reorganized and multi-purpose workers have bo~n 
trained and pos bed in the villages. A total strr:mgth of 70
Health Supervisors and 320 Health Workers will cover entire
Mizoram through 35 M"in Centres and 160 aub-Centres. Far a
wider coveragG in rural areas a new sch~me launched by the
Government of India known as Community Health Workers'
S.cheme has also been Lnt.r-oduoed inl'ilizoram. Under this
Scheme, 500 Community Health Workers drawn from the villages
will be given fr08 training ,-..:.-"'ter wtich they return to their
vill2ges. Last year 127 such workers received training.
Another 160 Workers will be trnine( this year. These Wor
kers are proviued with a Medicine kit containing Some bRsic
proI'lhyla:tic and cura ive medicines. I The object is to pro
vide a certain minimum leve-Ief medical and health services
in each vill'lge.

11... In this r-e-vi.cv of deve Lopmerrta.L strategy and
activities I hove covered ~nly the more Lmpor-t.ont, Depart
ments although actiVities of Gover-nment; extend into many
other f'LeLds , Here aGain, I would ct'aw the attention of the
Hen 'ble Members to :" 'serious problem, which must be up
permost in their mines, namely th;: s Lt.uat.Lon cr3f'tted by
Thingtam. This situQticn waS anticip~ted and certain
measures vet-o ii.u ti2.tcd as f..-:.r ba ck 8S.1976 for d(jalin~ with
the menace of roc'onts. The emphasis in 1976 an') in 1977
was on destruction of r~ts by clistr1buting roc~nticides

to the cultivators and training them in their use. Teams
comprising of vo.Iunt.r-r-y workers, A.griculture Department
specialists, stU:'_C:1tS and others wer-e crganis~!d to visit
Bffected arGasanc heIr the fa,mers in this camraign.



More than 26 lakhs rats were destroyed in this campaign but
even then substantialdpmoge was cauaed to the pa~dy crop.
During the,' curr'Jnt yea:!: the emphasis has shifted to provi-
ding relief to the people in dHtres s , 1'he madn- strategy hal' ','
been, firlltl;y, t9 bring in sUfficient s tr-cks Of, foorlgra1n
into Mizoram'through Food, Corroration of maia so aJ! to make'
up for the:lost crop. As agc,inst about 29,000 ,MoTs. of '
rice imported during the year 1977, this year more than,
50,000 MoTs of rice is pr-onosen to be imported. Secondl;y,
purchasing l'ower is being proviA,ed to the affected popula- "
tion by giving large~scQJe relief works under the Employ-
ment Generation Scheme. It is proposed to s pend 1Is124 lakhs
during the current' yea:!: under this scheme. Additional
purchasing power is being provided by entrUsting to village

, communities ;the construction of ar:riculture r oaas , rural
l1nlt roadl\, -and at 'some places even P.W.D. r oans , m
certaii'l areas Food for Work Scheme as also beirig Introduced.
The third_prong of the relief strategy is to provide agri
culture'relief loons to cult1vators who have eo work on
the1r agr1cultural'opere,1;10ns and who cannot l'artic1pate 1n
relief workS. AS ,jer present estimatesabO!lt Ai 90 lakhs will '
be disbursed as relief loans. This, figUre is likely to go,
up depending on the situDtion., This loan is provided in the
form of foodgrainration, the object beine'thet cultivators,
should be free to work in their fields, for production pf a ' ,
good crop during the current year. Lastly, individual$
who are old, sick or, infirm and who cannot; be put on relief
works are bo1ng provide,c, gratuitous relief. The sca Ie of
rations which was 2 Kgs. per adult per week in the rural areal"
was re1tised to 3 Kgs. per adult p'r week in the month of
February, 1978. Recently, it has been decided to enhance it,
to 4- Kgs. per adult per weck in certain vor", effected areas
Where the distress is more acute. My Government has been
alive to th1s problem and will continue to at' ach the highest
importance to W8etj.ng this chollenge. '

15. The working of the three autonomous District
Councils in Chh',mtuipui District showed some improvement.
Tn tne ,Past cortaiq. irregul,,+itie s had been comlllitted by the,
Pawi artdChakma District Councils Which had been lonked into
by Commissions of JSnquiry.' On the b~sisof tnereports, of ' the
Commission of Enquiry, theP""i Pistiict Council had besn '
dissolved in November, 1976 and thq functions of the Chakma
District Council Dad ';:;L;bn t;"'.:>:on" cvir by ···th) Ar1.lili :istT~tor ~;fil.

Oct ',b r , 1976. It has_ncethen been possab'Le to hold eleM
tions,to Pawi District Council in November, 1977tcnd in
Chllkma and'Lakher Distr1ct Counc11s in December ,1977. AJ.:J::"
the tbree District 'Councils have, since electeci their Chabo .
men and ,C hier Executi1te Members and these are now fun""",
tioningin a il,orW!j.llllaIlr,er. Gbvernment will Leave no st.,,}, (
untcrned, to remove any difficulties which may be faced bY ''t;\,/
these autonomous District Councils and p1'ovidea~,equate:"'t"'
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assistance financially, as well as, administratively for
development in their areas. The ar-ea covered by these
District Councils 13 not easi~' accessible and people are
b:tckward. A sustaine:1 effort will bere-'luired to improve
the living cc~d~~ions of the p00pl~ inb&biting this area.

16. For im:1roving the quality of living of our people it
is neceSS::TJT to p~ ?ttent'ion to cer't.af.n 'social problems also.
In Mizoram we have certain Bxccllent social tra~itiGns and
every effort shoul.d be mare to :"'rescrve our cultural he~1~age.

Certain evi1s \vhich ht~·VG. crept int') the SGaiety need to be
eradicated, porticulorly the evil of ,kinking. This evil has '
done much hurm to our society pnrticularly th8 younger genera
tion and my Government will t8ke Vigorous tne as ur-es to imple
ment the l)rogramrne of introrlucing prohibition gr2.c;'ually as set
forth by the Prime Hinis tcr , It will be nece ss ory to enact
appropriate legislation for bht.s- pur-pose and 1"Te shall take up
this job on a priority 'basis., Among the Government servants
resteiction on drinking as presc~ib8d under Government 1n5
tr±ctions will be strictly enforced. -Drunken behaviour in
public places will be firmlY dealt with bY the Pnlice. A
systematic camraign will be organised for educ?tin~' the
peopl,e and building up a powerf'ul public op1ni0n ,'\ga!.nst
drinking.

17. For i.mp~ement:hng all the programmes which [l,QV3 been
mentioned above we need ~ strong ~? ~fficient a~min1stratiQn.

Mizoram beceEB a Union Territory cnly six years a~o an~the

process of bufLd.Lng up the administrative infrastructure has
, been going on since then. On the gr-ound our a1:ni'!'listrative 

machinery is rather weak. ThE:re is also need f'or- r-eor-gant.sa
tion of certain Departments nn.: ,'e lug-...tion of ;;rEJatar powers
to the field officers so th~t problems snQ ctlfficulties of
the common people may be attt::,nc1c~rl tC1 on the s pot; , These
tasks will be undertaken by the S-cvernment in a systemntic
manner o.fter a careful s t udy , Ap?)nt from r eorganfs ..,,,tion and
strengthening of the Aclrninistr3.ti'm n special clrive will be
launched for eradicatiDn of e or-rupt.t.on in the Adrnin1stration~

The efficiency of hdministr~tion, to ~ l~rge extent is nepen
dent on tho integrity of the. of~icials man"ing the Adminis
tration and every eff'ort will .be made tc improve the stan
dards or integrity. My Governmont is alsl') awar-e of certain
problems faced by the people living in 'l'h Lavhbavks , While 3.
r'!.ccisionhG.s been taken to extend sone deve Loprnent.a'L benefits
to tho residents of certain categories of Thlawhbqwks, if
will be necessary to study this problGD in greater deeth and
find a solution to other problems and ~ifficulties still
faced by the people. ThiS task will be taken up on a
I1riority b"sis.
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18.' Mr. Spea,<er and lbn'ble He mber$.i:. in thi.s bri!3f review
I ha ve given an outline of the activities of my. Government
and 't,he progr;mnes and ?olicies to be pursued during the \'Urxent:
Y!3ar.'. In a review of thiS type it is naturally not possible to
covel: all the activities and all the pro9'!tmnes of GOvernnent
but" :r have' made an endeavour to outline .the goals and the.
direction towards Whic b ~ shall. be marching. My GOvernment
will direct all. its energies to the essential tasks of eradica-'
ting

i
poVerty,: unm1P1oyment, distress on account of Thingtam

and, most impo~ant of all, to the tasks of achieving lasting
peace in Mizeram.' These are tasks 'l1hich cennoc be accompliP"1.ed
pn, tbe basis of a narrow or partisan effort. These require. the

unifie4 endeavou" Of all people. ·?Or accomplishing these tasks
my Government. would seek Whole_hearted cOOperation from all
secb:d-.ons of "eople, in a aptrit of goodwill and reconcil:Lation.
I am confident that given such goodwill and coooel:ation and
sincere endeavour on the pari; of ,my GOvernment we Can march'
fLrmly forward towards the goal of peace;' progi'ess and pros
perity in Mizoram. t'1ith these words I leave you to. your
deliberations and wish you all ~J!s.'

,/ JAI HI"l14
SPEAKER. The :-rouse had been addressed by the Lt. GOvernor this

motTling. The cooies of his address may now be dis.;.
tribut:ed to the' ~Iembers. But, before \'Ie proceed

further, I request our Henl,ble Chief Minister to introduce
his MinisterS to the House.

pu Thenphunga sailc, Chief Minister introduced PU zairemthanga,
Hini'ster,' pu 1? B.lbsanga, Minister, pU Lalhmingthanga', Minister,
p u F.Malsa\\1l11a, Minister to the '":-buse. '

spEAKER: pi Thanmawii has qtven notice 0·£ !1otioo of Thanks 0.0
the speech of the :\dninistrator. The Motion has

,beEm.:seconq.ed bypu K. Lalsanga. 'Notl pi Thanmawii may move bez
motion of thankS.

PI,,,!,r:rANMAWII; Mr speaker~ I now 8xtlreSS my thanks on the

speech delivezed by QUr Lt•. Govemor in the
HOuse this morning. I am glad that he COuld himself Come to
the House to deliver the speech. As we know, thespi~ech .
contains sketCheS of condition of f'.1izoram in various fields,
for which all the members are thankful.

,'.' ••~'=
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PU K. L.ILSiiliGA: ,

motion of thanks.

}"Jr. Speaker , before t~18 House, I
declarG ny support to Pi ThamnaMii 's

SPg:J(ER, I believ~ our ',"doors now have" the
cop ros of the i..clmi,nistrator' s ..:~1.drcss

and motion of thankS has also been moved. I hope that the
Hambers would go through, the Adc:.ress before it is discussed,
so that there may not,be confusion when we have discussion
tomorrow. Business listed for today has boon complotGd. Si-c,tinc;
will be resumed tomorrow at 10:30 J~.H. June 23rd.

HeetinG adj ourned at 11: 2.5 ..:~ j>i•
. ;'. '.' ".-

D. C. P JUliE.,
SBCfili,~ .dRY.
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